PAGLA Player Release Form and Eligibility
Member organizations shall not permit any player to participate in their
program if the player does not reside within the member’s school district
boundaries or such other boundaries established by PAGLA unless
authorized the PAGLA Board of Directors.
All requests for exceptions must be submitted by the player’s parent or
legal guardian using the Player Release Form. Requests should be sent to
PAGLA President, Ross Waetzman (rwaetzman@gmail.com) and your
your Region Representative (your local program can provide a contact).
Player Release Forms must be submitted before the due date posted on the
PAGLA website.
Once the Player Release Form is received it will go before the Board of
Directors for review. The Player Release Form must be signed by both
organizations involved. The PAGLA Board will respond with a final decision
in writing via email within a 2 week time period from the date received. No
request from a member organization is permitted. Recruiting of players from
outside of a member’s boundaries is prohibited.
Exceptions will be granted in severe cases of hardship. It is difficult to
establish specific facts that might lead to the Board decision to grant an
exception. Please provide as much detailed information as possible on the
player Release Form to insure an educated decision by the PAGLA Board.
If a player lives within a township that does not have a lacrosse program that
player may participate in the closest township lacrosse program. If a lacrosse
program is formed within their residing township at any time, the player will
be expected to play for that program. No grandfather rule will apply.
Examples of certain criteria that would NOT be considered eligible:
-Player did not play for her home club last year (no grandfathering)

-Player has or had a relative who coaches or coached in the non-home club
-Player has school teammates, summer club teammates, or friends on the non-home club
-Player attends school within the non-home club area

Player Release Form
Player Name:
Address:
Township:
Date of Birth:
Parent/Legal Guardian Name:
Telephone Number:
Current School District in which you reside:
In the space below, please provide a detailed explanation why you are asking for an
exception to move from your current township lacrosse organization to another lacrosse
organization:

*Parent/Guardian Signature:

Email Address:
*Signature of Director of Current Township Program:

Email Address:

*Signature of Director of Lacrosse Organization that you would like to move to:

Email Address:
*Must be signed in order to be Eligible for review by the PAGLA Board.

